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literature on recent developments in European integration has primarily focused on the empirical analysis of its effects on EU15 economies. With regard to the labour market effects of integration, surprisingly little empirical research has been dedicated to the effects of integration on the new EU members' labour force. Moreover, the general lack of comparable sector-level statistics over time for both "old" and "new" EU members has thus far prevented researchers from exploring the topic in a setting conducive to detecting the heterogeneous effects of integration on labour employed in different sector types.
We aim to contribute to the existing empirical literature on the labour market effects of EU integration by exploring the issue from the point of view of the newcomers. We make use of recently released detailed sector-level labour statistics concerning some of the NMS and EU15 countries. Due to data availability, we focus on the economies of the Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Slovenia and Slovakia (denoted as NMS5) through the period 1995-
The previous two decades in Europe have been characterised by a dynamic process of East-West integration. Trade barriers between the EU15 and Central and Eastern European Countries (hereafter CEECs) were to a large extent already removed in the mid-1990s (Europe Agreements), which led to an intensifi cation of links between the two groups of countries. Since the trade reorientation of the early 1990s, related to the collapse of the Soviet Union and the major political and economic changes in those European countries previously under its dominion, the economic structures of countries that eventually joined the EU in 2004 and 2007 1 (New Member States -NMS) have become ever more integrated with EU15 markets.
2 Increasing integration also resulted in an intensification of the mobility of production factors across Europe and the cross-border integration of different phases of production. Already in the 1990s, CEECs became important hosts for the outsourcing practices of the EU15, owing to substantial wage advantages. 3 Outward processing trade in CEECs rose considerably throughout the 1990s. 4 Nowadays, CEECs' total exports to the EU15 are strongly linked to the fragmentation of production. The resulting similarity in export structures between the two groups of countries has been found to have had a positive impact on the catching up process. 5 In addition, CEECs became a target for large FDI fl ows, largely due to labour cost and productivity patterns. 6 Integration also led to the intensification of migration fl ows, especially after the biggest EU enlargement in 2004 when some EU15 countries opened their labour markets to the new entrants. 7 All of these changes accompanying the process of EastWest integration in Europe must have affected labour markets in the NMS. However, with few exceptions, the Alessia Lo Turco* and Aleksandra Parteka**
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Research to date on labour market responses to EU integration has tended to concentrate on the labour markets of the "old" EU members. But what effect has the integration of trade had on wages in the new member states? The following article attempts to answer this question using an empirical model of conditional sectoral labour demand. tries, in: Weltwirtschaftliches Archiv, Vol. 137, No. 1, 2001, pp. 80-104. 4 H. E g g e r, P. E g g e r : The determinants of EU processing trade, in:
The World Economy, Vol. 28, No. 2, 2005, pp. 147-168 . 5 L. D e B e n e d i c t i s , L. Ta j o l i : Similarity in trade structures, integration and catching-up, in: Economics of Transition, Vol. 16, No. 2, 2008, pp. 165-182. 6 C. B e l l a k , M. L e i b r e c h t , A. R i e d l : Labour costs and FDI fl ows into Central and Eastern European Countries: A survey of the literature and empirical evidence, in: Structural Change and Economic Dynamics, Vol. 19, No. 1, 2008, pp. 17-37. 7 For a recent survey on migration in the enlarged EU see M. K ah a n e c , K. Z i m m e r m a n n : Migration in an enlarged EU: a challenging solution, CEPR Discussion Paper No. 7200, 2008 . DOI: 10.1007 Economic Trends the effects of production disintegration and outsourcing on wages (the rising inequality between the wages of skilled and unskilled workers in developed countries has been a major concern), it was usually assumed that foreign labour was a substitute for domestic labour. 9 In such a framework, the fi nal effects of trade in intermediates on the wages of the unskilled very much depend on the initial hypothesis of the model. Contributions assuming a single fi nal good 10 show that trade in the low skill intensive parts of the production process leads to a reduction in the wages and the relative demand for unskilled workers in advanced countries, and these workers are replaced by workers in developing countries. On the other hand, in a framework assuming two fi nal goods 11 , more labour intensive parts of production may be sent to labour abundant countries, but wages and employment may also increase in advanced countries' labour intensive sectors due to regained competitiveness. Consequently, the substitution of domestic labour by foreign labour is not the only plausible outcome, and an increase in employment abroad does not necessarily have to correspond to a reduction of labour demand at home.
Another view is presented in the outsourcing model where capital is a sector specifi c factor. When FDI is accompanied by outsourcing, labour always loses, and when arm's length transactions are the only possibility, then the factor-intensity of the outsourced portion is relevant for the fi nal outcome on wages.
12 Consequently, when the outfl ow of capital is taken into account, an important degree of substitution can exist between the activities performed domestically and abroad.
Further work on the topic highlights the relevance of treating the issue in a general equilibrium setting, for example with endogenous outsourcing dependent on the level of 9 R.C. F e e n s t r a : Integration of trade and disintegration of production in the global economy, in: Journal of Economic Perspectives, Vol. 12, No. 4, 1998 , pp. 1931 -1935 ; R.C. F e e n s t r a , G.H. H a n s o n : Foreign investment, outsourcing and relative wages, in: R.C. F e e n s t r a G. G r o s s m a n , D. I r w i n (eds.): The Political Economy of Trade Policy: Paper in Honour of Jagdish Bhagwati, Cambridge 1996, MIT Press, pp. 89-127; R.C. F e e n s t r a , G.H. H a n s o n : The impact of outsourcing and high-technology capital on wages: Estimates for the United States, 1979 -1990 , in: Quarterly Journal of Economics, Vol. 114, 1999 ; D. H u m m e l s , J. I s h i i , K. Yi : The nature and growth of vertical specialization in world trade, in: Journal of International Economics, Vol. 54, 2001, pp. 75-96 . 10 R.C. F e e n s t r a , G.H. H a n s o n : Foreign investment, outsourcing and relative wages, op. cit.; R.C. F e e n s t r a , G.H. H a n s o n : The impact of outsourcing ..., op. cit.; R.C. F e e n s t r a , G.H. H a n s o n : Global production sharing and rising inequality: a survey of trade and wages, in: E. K w a n C h o i , J. H a r r i g a n (eds. 2005. In particular, we consider the response of NMS5-based labour to wage conditions in trade partners from both "old" (EU15) and "new" EU members. One important innovation is that in order to detect cross-border interdependence between European labour markets, the domestic demand for labour in the NMS5 is assumed to be affected not only by its own price but also by labour costs in partner countries. Ceteris paribus an increase in foreign wages either increases or decreases the demand for labour according to the degree of complementarity and substitution existing between domestic and foreign labour inputs. The key idea is that trade integration brings about the fragmentation of technology across countries; consequently, domestic employment levels also depend on labour market conditions in trading partners, thus making domestic and foreign labour interdependent. We test this hypothesis with regard to the specifi c case of our fi ve CEECs. Moreover, given the rising importance of trade in services, we extend the traditional focus of the empirical analysis beyond manufacturing and also take into account the business services sector. Finally, we control for the heterogeneous responses of NMS5 labour to foreign wages across sectors with different skill intensities.
The rest of the paper is organised as follows. In the next section, we review the theory and the empirical literature on the labour market effects of trade integration. Next, we examine the data and present some descriptive statistics on trade and employment concerning the NMS5 (and in some cases NMS12) over the period [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] . We then explore the response of domestic labour markets in the NMS5 to the evolution of wage conditions in "old" EU members and in other "new" EU countries. Finally, we draw our conclusions.
Literature Review
The main issue raised by our analysis is the interdependency of labour markets within the EU, as manifested by the impact of wage conditions in partner countries on the domestic demand for labour. Economic theory has addressed the nature of the relationship between domestic and foreign labour inputs (whether they are complements or substitutes) in several manners and, according to the approach followed, different outcomes have emerged.
Continued globalisation, which results in more intense final and intermediate goods exchange, is refl ected in the rapidly growing literature on the impact of international trade integration on domestic labour markets, in particular on wages. 8 In early contributions, which focused on
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The effects of outsourcing to Eastern Europe on domestic employment in these two countries, especially in less skill-intensive industries, have been found to be relatively strong. 18 Moreover, in more distant countries like Spain, the impact of outsourcing to CEECs on domestic labour structures has also been confi rmed.
19
Very little empirical research has been dedicated to the effects of trade integration in Europe on labour markets in New Member States. Existing studies on NMS employment either review general developments (productivity, employment levels etc.) in the period of economic restructuring and structural change 20 or focus on the impact of trade on wages in NMS. Exports have been found to exert a negative effect (and imports a positive one) on manufacturing earnings in CEECs. 21 However, both intermediate goods exports and imports seem to have had a positive effect on unskilled workers' wage bill (both in absolute terms and relative to the skilled workers) in these countries. 22 Additionally, the process of trade-induced factor price equalisation has been analysed: it has been argued that intermediate goods trade (outsourcing) fostered the process of sigma wage convergence across selected CEECs, as well as between the EU15 and CEECs. 33, 2006, pp. 181-192. domestic and foreign input prices. 13 Recent articles propose a "new paradigm" of the international unbundling of tasks, 14 which recalls previous theoretical suggestions that found foreign low-skilled labour was not necessarily a loser of globalisation. The "productivity" effect caused by the unbundling may actually reverse the negative effect of foreign competition, since the number of domestic and foreign tasks may grow, while at the same time domestic labour moves towards those tasks which are more diffi cult to trade. However, when the prices of fi nal goods change, this conclusion can be challenged, especially if the unbundling does not concern the offshoring of a single type of tasks but rather a complete bundle of tasks involving different types of labour.
15
The empirical literature on the effects of trade on the labour market nexus has focused mainly on advanced countries and the possible threat that North-South integration could pose to domestic labour in more developed economies. In the European context, the major focus has been on the implications of integration with less developed CEECs for EU15 labour markets, especially with regard to whether workers in the latter countries are negatively or positively affected by the fragmentation of the production process across Europe. Before the EU enlargement, the primary emphasis had been placed on predicting the likely outcomes of trade integration with Eastern Europe. 16 The evidence from the late 1990s shows that the negative impact of outsourcing to low-wage CEECs on the demand for labour in selected EU15 countries (Austria, Finland, Germany, Italy and the Netherlands) was relatively small, especially when compared to the effects of intermediate materials imports from China and the East Asian countries.
17
Some country-specifi c studies have focused on analysing the implications of CEECs' integration with the EU for individual Western European economies, especially those where the effects could be particularly strong due to geographical proximity, such as Germany or Austria. 166-185. 14 G.M. G r o s s m a n , E. R o s s i -H a n s b e r g : The rise of offshoring: it's not wine for cloth anymore, in: The New Economic Geography: Effects and Policy Implications, Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City, 2006; G.M. G r o s s m a n , E. R o s s i -H a n s b e r g : Trading tasks: a simple theory of offshoring, in: American Economic Review, Vol. 98, No. 5, 2008 , pp. 1978 -1997 
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tors, grouped into high and low skill intensive categories (Table 1) . 26 One important feature of our data is the fact that we do not focus solely on manufacturing but also consider the business services sector. Complete labour market data for NMS are not available prior to the year 1995, thus our analysis focuses on the NMS5 in the period 1995-2005.
The increasing level of economic integration in Europe has resulted in the intensifi cation of trade relations between Western Europe and the countries which eventually joined the EU in 2004 and 2007 . From the point of view of our analysis, we are particularly interested in the dynamics of trade integration with EU15 markets as seen from the perspective of NMS. Table 2 presents the dynamics and signifi cance of trade fl ows between the NMS12 or NMS5 and the EU15.
Imports from the EU15 occupy a very large proportion of the total imports reported by "new" EU countries, which proves their great dependency on "old" EU members as primary trade partners. Depending on the sector, imports from the EU15 in 2005 accounted for 46.9% to 72.2% (the highest fi gure being for "rubber and plastic products") of the total global imports reported by NMS12 countries, while from 47.7% to 75.3% of total global imports reported by the NMS5 came from the EU15 (where the highest fi gure was for "renting of machinery and equipment and other business services"). 26 The classifi cation of sectors comes from EU KLEMS.
To our knowledge, none of the existing contributions explores the response of employment in NMS to wages in EU partner countries in the decade following the Europe Agreements. Our research aims at fi lling this gap.
Data Description and Descriptive Statistics
In order to address directly the relationship between the economic structures of trade partners and the NMS labour demand resulting from trade integration, we use disaggregated trade and industrial statistics for fi ve of the ten NMS which joined the EU in 2004 (the aforementioned NMS5, which we include in the "new" group). Unfortunately, detailed industrial statistics are not yet available for the remaining NMS. However, in the course of analysis we will provide evidence relating to all countries that joined the EU in 2004 and 2007. In order to avoid confusion with the NMS5, we denote them as NMS12.
The key characteristic of our study is the construction of a dataset matching labour and trade statistics at the single sector level. The EU KLEMS Growth and Productivity Accounts database 24 is our primary source for the data on old and new EU countries' labour markets (employment levels in each sector, variables needed for the calculation of average wages such as labour compensation and the number of hours worked, as well as sector specifi c output and input price indices used to report the variables into real terms). We use bilateral exchange rates from EUROSTAT to recalculate original statistics that were reported in national currencies into euros.
Trade data (the value of bilateral trade within the same sector between the NMS5 and their EU partners from our sample, as well as the value of total trade with all world partners) come from the UN COMTRADE database and were retrieved through the WITS system. 25 The use of this data source allows us to obtain recalculated series of trade values consistent with the NACE classification and the EU KLEMS industry list.
In the end, in order to match trade and industrial statistics, we aggregate all available statistics into 13 sec- 
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the fact that the NMS12 developed from net importers to net exporters of products coming from sectors typically perceived as more skill intensive (such as "electrical and optical equipment" and "transport equipment") between 1995 and 2005 is particularly important. This transformation is even more evident if we take into account the restricted group of the NMS5 only.
We now turn to the description of sectoral patterns of employment in NMS5 countries (unfortunately, complete labour statistics for the remaining NMS are unavailable). Since our study focuses on possible interdependencies between European labour markets as seen from the perspective of "newcomers", the key question is whether there is substitution or complementarity between the NMS5 domestic labour force and foreign workers employed in their EU trade partners. We distinguish between partners belonging to the "old" (EU15) and "new" (NMS5) groups, so that for each of our fi ve countries of interest (the Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Slovenia and Slovakia), we consider 19 partners: 15 from the "old" group and 4 from the "new" group).
In order to trace the contemporary evolution of employment "at home" and abroad, in Table 4 we present the percentage changes in employment levels (in terms of persons engaged) in single sectors between 1995 Between 1995 and 2005, the share of import fl ows from EU15 countries as a percentage of total imports reported by the NMS12 and NMS5 diminished in most sectors. However, the importance of imports from the EU15 to the overall import structure of the "new" EU countries rose considerably in such high skill intensive sectors as "chemicals and chemical products" and "renting of machinery and equipment and other business services". This was also true in the less skill intensive "basic metals and fabricated metal products" sector and, in the case of the NMS5, also in the "wood, products of wood and cork" sector.
Analysing the changes in sector-specifi c normalised trade balances in trade fl ows between New Member States and the EU15 (Table 3) 27 , we can confi rm that the NMS12 as a group tend to occupy the position of a net exporter, especially in sectors requiring rather low skill labour, such as "textiles, leather and footwear" and "wood and products of wood and cork". However, 27 In this specifi c case, the normalised trade balance is calculated as: 
EXP fromNMS5toEU15 + IMP toNMS5fromEU15
Economic Trends ployment in the NMS5 and their partner countries, it turns out that employment levels increased in parallel (a sign of complementarity) in both the NMS5 and the EU15 in only three sectors ("rubber and plastics products", "transport equipment" and in the services sector). In both the NMS5 and their "old" partners, employment shrank in "textiles, leather and footwear", a sector exposed to increasing competition, especially from Asian markets. The same was true of the "chemicals" and "other non-metallic mineral products" sectors. From the point of view of potential competition between EU15 and NMS5 workers, those sectors are particularly interesting in which employment levels improved in the latter countries while declining in the former ones: "wood products", "pulp, paper, printing and 2005 in the NMS5 (the fi rst column) and the corresponding evolution of employment in their "old" and "new" EU trade partners. In order to take into account the magnitude of bilateral trade fl ows and potentially major interactions between the labour structures of countries that trade with each other more extensively, we report the weighted average of employment levels in the NMS5's trading partners, with the weights corresponding to imports from each partner to the NMS5 in the same sector.
The general message is that between 1995 and 2005, domestic employment in the NMS5 rose in 7 out of the 13 sectors taken into consideration, the services sector expanded noticeably, and manufacturing was characterised by more heterogeneity. When we take into consideration the contemporary evolution of em- The average sector-level wage in the partners (WPz ijt for z="new", "old") of each country i is obtained as the weighted average of i's partners' wages, w qjt , in the same sector j, with weights equal to country i's imports (imp) from partner q in the same sector j and time t. We adopt such a weighting scheme because it allows us to consider trade-based interactions between labour markets at home and abroad: foreign wage conditions in partner q can matter for country i as long as trade between i and q is present. Therefore, in light of possible competition/complementarity between groups of workers in separate countries due to progressing trade liberalisation and offshoring practices, we assign greater importance to the evolution of wage conditions in those partner countries from which country i imports more than from other partners.
The measures defi ned in (1) and (2) are used in the estimation of the relationship between "new" countries' domestic labour and their EU partners' labour markets. In other words, we test whether domestic employment levels (L) in NMS5 countries are in any way infl uenced by wages paid to labour employed in analogous foreign sectors within the integrating EU, i.e. whether imports from EU partner countries can substitute for the NMS5 domestic labour force. To this aim, we estimate the following dynamic model of conditional labour demand:
where L is the log of domestic employment in country i (belonging to the NMS5 group) and sector j at time t; y is the log of real domestic output and w represents the real wage in the same sector and country at time t. D i , D j and D t represent country, industry and time dummies respectively, while μ ij refl ects country-sector specifi city that we address in the estimations. Finally, wp new and wp old are the logs of the two measures of average labour cost in "new" and "old" partner countries defi ned in (1) and (2). They are among the variables on the right-hand side infl uencing domestic labour demand, so our main and publishing", "electrical and optical equipment" and "manufacturing nec". Note that in the sector producing advanced electrical and optical equipment (sector J), employment in NMS5 countries rose by around 35% on average (persons employed), while simultaneously decreasing by almost 10% in the EU15. The contemporary evolution of domestic and foreign employment within the NMS5 group -columns (1) and (3) -shows that in most cases changes in employment levels went in the same direction, indicating complementarity in the relations between the fi ve countries from Central and Eastern Europe. There are a few exceptions, though, suggesting the potential substitutability of domestic Czech, Polish, Hungarian, Slovenian or Slovak labour by foreign workers from the same group of countries: in the "food, beverages and tobacco", "other non-metallic mineral products", and "basic metals and metal products" sectors, the reduction of domestic employment in some "new" countries occurred in tandem with the expansion of employment in the other "new" countries.
Modelling the Response of Domestic NMS5 Labour to Foreign Wages
In order to assess the degree of complementarity/ substitutability between domestic NMS5 and foreign workers, we focus on the response of domestic NMS5 employment in a given sector to the overall average labour cost in the same sector in partner countries. The basis for our empirical setting is the measurement of the average labour cost in partner countries (foreign wage proxy), weighted by the importance of their bilateral trade with the country of interest. Let's denote average wage in partner countries as WP and its log as wp.
The trading partners within the EU are very heterogeneous as a result of their different income levels, stages of development, economic structures and time of accession to the EU. For this reason, for every country from the NMS5 group, we build two distinct measures of the average wage in partner countries, which we divide into two groups ("old" and "new") . First of all, we index with q the Q partners in our sample of EU economies, and for every "new" country (NMS5), we rank its "new" partners from 1 to p and the "old" ones (EU15) from p+1 to Q, so that each of the NMS5 countries has 4 "new" partners and 15 "old" partners. Then, for every NMS5 country i (i=1, .. , 5), sector j ( j=1, … ,13) and time t (t=1995, … ,2005), we construct two separate measures of weighted average labour cost for "new" and "old" partner countries, respectively:
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of an estimator that takes into account the endogeneity of the lagging dependent variable. A preliminary investigation confi rms that the persistence of the labour market series at hand is not as severe as it could be when dealing with more developed economies, so we can stick to the use of the FD GMM estimator. Moreover, this choice allows us to limit the number of instruments to a minimum, following the rule of thumb that the number of instruments should always fall below the number of groups. Actually, the results reported in the tables confi rm that the choice of the FD GMM estimator is a proper one, since the estimates of the coeffi cient associated with the autoregressive term lie consistently between the OLS and the FE ones. For comparison, we also report the results for the second step GMM estimator with the Windmeijer small sample correction in coeffi cients of interest are represented by β 1 and β 2 . All variables enter into the model in natural logs, enabling us to interpret estimated coeffi cients as elasticities. In particular, a positive elasticity of domestic employment with respect to foreign wages implies a certain degree of substitution between NMS5 domestic labour and the foreign labour force, while a negative elasticity of L with respect to wp is a sign of complementarity between NMS5 domestic labour and foreign workers.
As far as the measure of domestic employment (L) is concerned, we decided to alternate the number of persons engaged and the number of hours worked in a sector. These two variables convey different pieces of information: trade integration may well concern an increase or decrease in the hours worked by people engaged in a given sector, while the overall number of workers does not increase or decrease. In response to foreign competition, fi rms might be willing to reduce their number of workers and increase the number of hours worked by those that are still employed. Unfortunately, data on capital stocks were not available for NMS, and for this reason no measure of capital intensity is present among the right-hand side variables in (3). We try to address this by the inclusion of industry, country and time dummies. Summary statistics of the variables used in the empirical analysis below can be found in Table 5 .
Results
The following Tables 6, 7 and 8 report the estimated results of model (3) presented above. In order to allow for heterogeneous responses from domestic labour to foreign wages in different types of economic activities, we perform the estimations in the full sample of all 13 sectors (results presented in Table 6 ), in a sample consisting of manufacturing sectors only (Table 7) and, fi nally, in a subsample of low skill-intensive manufacturing sectors (Table 8) , as defi ned by the EU KLEMS taxonomy presented in Table 1 . The two sets of columns contain the results obtained, with the number of persons employed (columns 1 to 6) and the number of hours worked (columns 7 to 12) as alternative measures of dependent variable L.
The results from OLS and FE are reported together with those obtained with the Arellano and Bond First-Difference (FD) GMM estimator. 28 As a matter of fact, the dynamic panel data model (Eq. 3) calls for the adoption 28 M. A r e l l a n o , S. B o n d : Some tests of specifi cation for panel data:
Monte Carlo evidence and an application to employment equations, in: The Review of Economic Studies, Vol. 58, 1991, pp. 277-297. 
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The empirical settings employed here permit us to draw conclusions regarding the response of domestic employment in the NMS5 to domestic and foreign wage conditions. In the discussion, we shall pay major attention to more reliable GMM estimations. In general, the signs of estimated coeffi cients with respect to own wage w are in line with the theory, since the employment levels are negatively (and signifi cantly) related to the value of wages paid in domestic sectors. The results obtained via two alternative measures of employment (persons engaged and number of hours worked) are comparable.
When the entire sample of sectors is considered (Table 6), there appears to be no statistically signifi cant relationship between employment levels in the NMS5 and foreign wage conditions, regardless of whether the tables (columns 4, 6, 10 and 12). 29 Columns 3, 4, 9 and 10 report the results obtained when wp old and wp new are treated as exogenous and only L t-1 , w and y are instrumented, while columns 5, 6, 11 and 12 refer to the specifi cations where wp old and wp new are instrumented together with L t-1 , w and y. Finally, each table reports the Hansen J-statistic, the P-values from the test for AR1 and AR2 in the disturbances from the differenced equation, the number of instruments used, the number of overall observations and crosssection units, and the R-squared for the OLS and the FE estimates. (5), (9) and (11) report the results obtained with Arellano and Bond First-Difference GMM estimator. Columns (4), (6), (10) and (12) report the results obtained with GMM second step estimator with the Windmeijer small sample correction.
Variables instrumented: Lt-1 , w and y in columns (3), (4), (9) and (10); Lt-1, w, y, wpold and wpnew in columns (5), (6), (11) facturing activity. The magnitude of East-West labour interdependency is considerable as, depending on the exact specifi cation of the model, a 1% rise in wages in EU15 partner countries' low skill-intensive sectors can be related to as much as a 0.6% increase in the employment levels in these sectors in NMS5 economies (by extension, if wages in the EU15 fall by 1%, employment levels in the NMS5 drop by 0.6%). At the same time, there is no statistically robust evidence confi rming competition within the NMS5.
Conclusions
Recent decades in Europe have been characterised by a dynamic process of East-West integration. Our study aims to fi ll the gap in research on the implications of trade integration in Europe on selected CEECs' labour we consider wages paid in partner countries from the EU15 or those paid in partners belonging to the "new" countries. Only OLS and FE estimates give signifi cant results, but the effect is very small and should be treated with caution due to endogeneity problems. A similar pattern is confi rmed when we consider manufacturing sectors only (Table 7) . However, an important difference emerges when we take into account the typology of sectors according to their level of skill intensity. Estimates obtained when only low skill-intensive sectors are considered (Table 8) point towards the possible substitution of the NMS5 labour force employed in such sectors with foreign workers employed in analogous sectors in partner countries from the EU15 group. Such a result proves that possible competition between NMS5 and EU15 labour may especially concern low skill-intensive types of manu- markets. Drawing on a dataset that matches industrial and trade statistics at the single-sector level, we estimate a conditional model of labour demand where the domestic demand for labour in the NMS5 is assumed to be affected not only by its own price but also by the labour costs in partner countries. Estimated elasticities allow us to detect potential complementarity/ substitution relations concerning NMS5-based labour and workers employed in their partner countries.
General estimations that take all sectors into account do not prove a signifi cant relationship between employment levels in the NMS5 and foreign wage conditions. The same is true when we eliminate the services sector from the sample. However, an important conclusion can be drawn when we take into account the specifi city of manufacturing sectors according to their level of skill intensity. It turns out that within low skillintensive sectors, domestic NMS5 labour shows a signifi cant positive response to a rise in wage conditions in the same sectors in EU partner countries, in particular the EU15. In other words, when wages in partner countries from the EU15 rise in less demanding manufacturing sectors, employment levels in such sectors improve in the NMS5; the converse is true when wages in low skill-intensive EU15 sectors drop. This is a sign of substitution between workers employed in less advanced sectors in "new" EU countries and the EU15-based labour force. Such a result proves that the recent process of trade integration with Central and Eastern Europe has meant not only increased competition for the Western European labour force, but has also posed a challenge to workers employed in less skill-intensive sectors in NMS.
